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THE  DNA 
OF  A  GREAT
ENGINEER  

Hiring for �ny kind of technic�l role is never without risk. 

And let's f�ce it, it c�n be d�unting to �ssess the nu�nces of

t�lent �nd te�m fit in � few simple interviews plus � code ex�m.

So how *should* we think �bout the v�lue differences between:

A gre�t engineer �nd � decent one

An experienced senior engineer or � t�lented junior

A unicorn from � y�k

So we �sked some experts. 38

of them, �ctu�lly. As p�rt of

every interview on our Frontier

Podc�st, we �sked successful

engineering le�ders wh�t

they most look for in �n

engineer, beyond technic�l

�cumen. 

WE ASKED
THE  EXPERTS

"When hiring � 
senior engineer

 wh�t �re the f�ctors 
you most look for? 

Wh�t �re the heuristics?"

�n introduction
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A COMMITMENT TO 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

The �nswer or theme we he�rd more th�n �ny other w�s "�
commitment to profession�l development." 
 
Le�ders w�nt engineers interested in const�nt �nd ongoing
le�rning, in both technic�l �nd non-technic�l re�lms. 
 
Christine Sp�ng of Nyl�s summ�rized it well...

PUT A  R ING ON CONSISTENCY

Looking for someone th�t consistently le�rns new technologies
�nd implements them into their workflow is � v�lu�ble �sset for
the long term of your te�m �nd future projects.

"It's not just le�rning the next new technology.
It's �lso �d�pting to the ch�nging w�ys th�t
softw�re engineering org�niz�tions �re run

�nd the different kinds of skill sets."
- Christine Sp�ng, Founder & CTO of Nyl�s



  

SAY " I  DO"  TO
" I  DON'T  KNOW"

"A speci�l type of developer
is comfort�ble n�vig�ting
the unknown...They're not

worried if they know �ll the
technologies. They just
enjoy the fun of getting

them there, tr�cing things,
�nd le�rning."

 
- Kelly Stevens, VP of

Engineering of OneSp�ce

Finding �n engineer
committed to their
profession�l development,
with 7 to 10 ye�rs experience,
doesn't me�n they know
everything. A gre�t engineer -
no m�tter how m�ny
technic�l ye�rs under their
belt - should still be
comfort�ble with the phr�se,
"I don't know".  Why?

No one knows everything, period.
 

S�ying "I don't know" is the sign of
� gre�t le�der. 

 
A l�ck of knowledge le�ves room
for curiosity �nd p�ssion to t�ke
over.

key t�ke�w�y:
 Look for someone th�t

doesn't know everything, but
h�s the willingness to try.



 

 

SOFT SKILLS2Historic�lly, developer jobs don't hinge on good communic�tion
skills. The �ver�ge dev could clock in, never t�lk to �nyone, �nd
le�ve for the d�y h�ving gotten the job done. But, fr�nkly, those
d�ys �re gone. We need customer emp�thy, we need cle�rly
�rticul�ted logic for �rchitectur�l decisions, we need good
st�keholder rel�tionships, �nd the list goes on. We c�ll them soft
skills, but they �re re�lly profession�l skills, �nd gre�t developers
h�ve them.

PAINT ING THE  R IGHT P ICTURE

Wh�t communic�tion
should look like from �
senior engineer:

"It is very import�nt th�t you c�n
communic�te your technic�l �bilities �nd

the solutions th�t you're proposing to other
people �nd how you're �ble to rel�y

th�t inform�tion."
 

Cle�rly communic�ting their process �nd
solutions to everyone, technic�l or not.

 
Spe�king up on their opinions �bout � project
by concisely rel�ying how they think it c�n be
better.

 
Consistently sh�ring upd�tes to m�n�gers,
st�keholders, �nd clients on projects when
milestones �re re�ched.

- Sh�wn Kuenzler, Co-founder & CTO
of M�n�tee



  

THE TRUE ART  OF
COMMUNICATING

In looking for communic�tion skills,
it's not just �bout how they t�lk to
st�keholders or clients. 
A huge p�rt of communic�tion is
how they t�lk with � te�m. 

Do they �sk te�mm�tes for help to
expedite troubleshooting?

"I've seen engineers who
�re re�lly good �t

problem solving but they
struggle with

communic�ting. Engineers
need communic�tion so

th�t skill in problem
solving flourishes. "

 
- R�hul G�rg, SVP of

Engineering �t
Pypestre�m

key t�ke�w�y:

Communic�tion is key to
stre�mlining productivity,
qu�lity �nd deployment.

If working p�r�llel with other engineers
on � project 

 
Do they m�int�in � weekly, d�ily or
monthly time to �lign on progress,
upd�tes �nd helpful feedb�ck?

Questions to consider:
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DIVERSE EXPERIENCE

Engineers who consistently le�rn new things �nd st�y committed
to profession�l development will inevit�bly incre�se the depth
�nd bre�dth of their technic�l �bility. 
 
How? They put their work to pr�ctice, c�pit�lize on it �nd
implement their knowledge into new projects.

DIVE  DEEP

Deep technic�l depth helps 
engineers m�ke educ�ted 
code-level decisions, �nd c�n 
help le�d � te�m when the rest 
of its members l�ck experience 
�nd require mentorship or 
guid�nce. 
 
Gre�t engineers who diversify 
their experience �re more prep�red to h�ndle ch�llenging
situ�tions in � � v�riety of business contexts - � key differenti�tor
between good �nd gre�t.

"You do need to h�ve � good
�mount of depth technic�lly. If you

don't it's not �nywhere good
enough bec�use you c�n't re�lly
m�ke informed decisions �nd you
c�n't le�d � te�m. I think you h�ve

to h�ve some depth.
-Jim N�sr, VP of Tech & Innov�tion

�t Synchrogenix



  

key t�ke�w�y:

The gre�ter the depth of technic�l knowledge
�nd experience, the better decision m�king,

work ethic �nd problem solving.

SOLID  WORK ETHIC

A decent engineer c�n stick 
to � couple technic�l skills 
�nd st�y in their comfort 
zone. A gre�t engineer 
consistently goes �bove 
�nd beyond to study, 
implement �nd pr�ctice 
new technologies to be 
�s v�lu�ble �s they c�n 
to their te�m. 
 
Th�t isn't �n e�sy �sk �nd the 
more diversity in �n engineers portfolio 
is � test�ment to their work ethic.

CURIOSITY

Curiosity is fulled by p�ssion �nd when �n engineer is curios, they �re
simply feeding their interests. A gre�t engineer does not look �t
deepening their we�lth of technic�l knowledge �s more work, in f�ct they
don't think �bout it �ll- it comes to them �s second n�ture.

"It's the engineer who t�kes the time
to continue to st�y fresh. A good

mix of work ethic, curiosity, � solid
knowledge b�se �nd � decent dose
of experience, in my mind, m�kes �

good engineer."
- Mike T�lbot, VP & CTO of

Ver�city Consulting
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Where there is p�ssion, there is drive. And where p�ssion l�cks, there
�re shortcuts. If your te�m members �re not p�ssion�te �bout
wh�t they're working on, it me�ns they �re unfulfilled �nd it's going to
show in their work.

MAGNUM P . I .  THE
HELL  OUT OF  THE  CV"I do v�lue � lot of the

beh�vior�l �spects � bit
higher th�n the technic�l

h�nds-on skillsets. In terms
of the beh�viors, I'm more
looking �t the drive, the

p�ssion."
 

Merlin Quintin, Director of
QA Engineering �t Redbox

You shouldn't h�ve to do
too much investig�tive
work to figure out wh�t
�n engineer is
p�ssion�te �bout. A
gre�t engineer won't
�pply to � job they h�ve
no interest in the first
pl�ce. Here �re some
tips:

Dig into their CV   Get them t�lking

Do they prim�rily work on projects
rel�ted to he�lthc�re

 
Do they h�ve multiple projects using
AI? Do they h�ve � lot of experience
designing?

Ask the right questions! You'll be
�ble to tell wh�t project they
worked on in the p�st th�t they
were most p�ssion�te �bout �nd
why by the inflection in their voice.

PASSION



"Wh�t I'm looking for is mostly how p�ssion�te they �re �bout wh�t
they're working on ─ bec�use it re�lly goes � long w�y with building �

solid te�m if everyone is on the s�me p�ge."
 

- Robert Fr�til�, CTO & Co-founder of Aifred He�lth

key t�ke�w�y:
P�ssion is the �ntidote to mediocre code �nd � b�d te�m pl�yer

THE CASE FOR A  TEAM PLAYER

Interestingly, it seems there is � correl�tion between p�ssion �nd
being � good te�m pl�yer. Don't see the connection? Consider the
opposite, you h�ve �n engineer th�t is not p�ssion�te - or even worse -
voc�l �bout it to the rest of the te�m. They will w�ste more time
poisoning the well �nd interrupting workflow, inste�d of building up
the te�m �nd boosting mor�l so everyone is on the s�me p�ge to
produce the best product possible.
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PROBLEM SOLVER

Lots of our experts mentioned problem solving �s � key proxy for
perform�nce. Sure, it helps complex logic problems d�y-to-d�y, but
good problem solvers c�n �lso help solve te�m dyn�mics ch�llenges,
or contribute to business-level str�tegy questions. 
Ag�in, these �re the things th�t sep�r�te good from gre�t.

A F IXER  IS  NOT
JUST FOR POLIT ICS

"How do they think?
How do they problem

solve? Is this person the
kind of person whom

you wouldn't w�nt to go
to w�r with, the kind of
person who is going to

run through w�lls..."
 

-Kevon S�ber, CEO of
GoCheck Kids

Reli�bility is import�nt, especi�lly in
this industry of unpredict�bility �nd
things going wrong. A problem solver
will f�ce ch�llenges he�d on (or he�d
down, get it?) to find the best
solution possible. 
 
As � m�n�ger, It's import�nt to know
th�t when sh*t hits the f�n
the people on your te�m �re reli�ble
�nd will h�ndle � problem c�refully,
correctly, �nd in � timely f�shion.



  

VOTE FOR 
SELF -MANAGEMENT

"A good developer c�n solve
the problems th�t m�y be

cre�ted.
C�n they self-m�n�ge? C�n I
give them t�sks �nd they just
come b�ck �nd knock it out,

underst�nd the end go�l, �nd
be �ble to deploy th�t?"

 
- Joel Neidig, CEO & 

Co-Founder of SIMBA Ch�in

No m�n�ger w�nts � te�m
member who needs their
h�nd to be held. If they
c�n m�n�ge problems in �
high stress situ�tion, they
c�n m�n�ge themselves in
� d�y-to-d�y setting. 
 
A gre�t self-m�n�ger will
often feel comfort�ble
t�king initi�tive to
pro�ctively solve �
problem, without being
explicitly �sked to go the
extr� mile. Self-m�n�ged
engineers h�ve � high ROI.

key t�ke�w�y:

A solid problem solver on
the te�m usu�lly me�ns

h�ving � good self-
m�n�ger on the te�m.



H O N O R A B L E  M E N T I O N S

0 1

0 2

0 3

cultur�l fit

customer emp�thy

business �cumen

T H E  D A T A



THE BREAKDOWN

Just to point out the obvious here: no one h�d � specific st�ck
in mind when thinking of the heuristics of the best c�ndid�te. 
Building � gre�t te�m is much more nu�nced th�n th�t. It's �
deeper set of consider�tions which often determine the
difference between �n ok hire �nd � home run

At Gun.io we spend hundreds of hours in interviews �nd on c�lls
with clients with the hope of sh�rpening our underst�nding of
gre�t softw�re engineers. 
And we often m�ke our c�ndid�te recommend�tions b�sed on
simil�r themes we he�rd from our podc�st guests.

Te�m-building is, without � doubt, equ�l p�rts �rt �nd science.
Hopefully the insight sh�red here will help sh�pe how you think
�bout the softer side of technic�l hiring.



PROPOSED  BY

HANDY CHECKLIST

Being � good coder is t�ble
st�kes. Dig deeper.

P�ssion is the �ntidote to
mediocre code �nd � b�d te�m
pl�yer

Look for someone th�t doesn't
know everything, but h�s the
willingness to try.

The gre�ter the depth of
knowledge �nd experience,
the better decision-m�king �nd
work ethic

Communic�tion is key to
stre�mlining productivity, qu�lity
�nd deployment

A solid problem solver on the
te�m me�ns h�ving � self
m�n�ging �nd reli�ble engineer


